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careworn face of Its frowfi whenever I
cross my threshold. The beggar, in the
street obllges-m- e to give because he says,
'God bless you!' as I pass. My dog car-
esses me with fondness If I will but smile
on him. My horse recognizes me when I
fill his manger. What reward, what grat-
itude, what sympathy and affection can I
expect here? There the prisoner sits.
Look at him. Look at the - assemblage
around you. Listen to their ill suppressed
censures and their excited fears and tell
me where among my neighbors or my fel-
low men. where, even In his heart, I can
expect to find a sentiment, a thought, not
to say of reward or of aoknawledgement,
or even of recognition? Gentlemenf you
may think of this evidence what you
lease, bring in what verdict you can, but? asseverate before heaven and you that,

to the best of my knowledge and belief,
the prisoner at the bar does not at this
moment know why it is that my shadow
falls on you Instead of his own."

The gallows got Its victim, but the. pest
mortem examination of the poor creature
showed to all the surgeons and to all the
world that the public was wrong, . that
William H. Seward was right, and that
hard, stony step pf obloquy in the Au-
burn court room was the first step of the
stairs of fame up which he went to the
top, or-t- o within one step of the top, thtlast denied him through the treachery of
American politics. Nothing subllmer was
ever seen In an American courtroom than
William H. 8eward, without reward,
standing between the fury of the popu-
lace and the loathsome imbecile. Substi-
tution!

WHAT RUSKIN DID.
In the realm ofthe fine arts there was

as remarkable an instance. A brilliant
painter, Joseph Wil-

liam Turner, was met by a volley of abuse
from all the art galleries of Europe. His
paintings, which have since won. the ap-
plause of all civilized nations "The Fifth
Plague of Egypt," "Fisherman on a Lee
Shore In Squally Weather," "Calais Pier,"'"The Sun Rising Through Mist" and
"Dido Building Carthage" were then
targets for critics to shoot at. In defense
ef this outrageously abused man, a young
author pf 24 years, just one year out of
college, eame fprth with his pen and
wrote the ablest and most famous essays
on art that the world ever saw, or ever
will see John Ruskln's "Modern Paint-
ers. For seventeen years this author
fought the battles of the maltreated
artist, and after, in poverty and broken
heartedness, the painter had died, and
the- - public trjed to undo" their cruelties to-
ward him by giving hm a big funeral
and burial In St. Paul's cathedral, his eld
time friend took out of a tin box 19,000
pieces at paper- - containing drawings by
the old painter, and through many weary
and uncompensated months assorted and
arranged them for public observation.
People say John Ruskin in his old days
is cross, misanthropic and morbid. What
ever ha may do that he ought not to do,
and whatever he may pay that he Ought
not to say between new and his death, he
will leave this world insolvent as far as It
has any capacity to pay this author's pen
for its chivalrlc and Christian defense of
a poor painter's pencil. John Ruskin for
William Turner. Blood for Blood. Sub-
stitution! -

What an iexaltlng; principle this which
leads one to suffer for another! Nothing
no kindles enthusiasm, or awakens elo-
quence, or ehimes poetic canto, or' moves
nations. - The principle Is the dominant
one In our religion Christ the martyr,
Christ the celestial hero, Christ the de-- "
fender, Christ the substitute. No. new
principle, for it was as old as human na-
ture, but now on a grander, wider, higher,
deeper and more world resounding scale.
The shepherd boy as a champion for
Israel with; a sling toppled the giant of
Phillistine braggadocio In the dust, but
here Is another David, who, for all the
armies ef churches mlllitant and trium,
phant hurls the Goliath of perdition into
defeat, the crash of his brazen armor like
an explosion at Hell Gate. Abraham had
at God's command agreed to sacrifice his
son Isaac, and the same God just in time
had provided a ram of the thicket as a
substitute, but here is another Isaac
bound to - the altar, and no hand arrests
the sharp edges' of laceration and death,
and the universe shivers and quakes and
recoils and groans at the horror.

All good men have for centuries been
trying to tell who this substitute was like,
and every comparison, inspired and unin-
spired, evangelistic, prophetic, apostolic
and human; falls short, for God was the
Great Unlike. Adam a type of Christ be-- !
cause he. came directly from God, Noah a
type of Christ because he delivered his
own family from the deluge, Melchisedec
a type- - of Christ because he had no prede-
cessor or successor, Joseph a type of
Christ because he was cast out by his
brethren, Moses a type of Christ because
he was a deliverer from bondage, Samson
a type of Christ because of his strength
to slay the lions and carry off the Iron
gates of impossibility, Solomon a type of
Christ in the affluence ' of his dominion,
Jonah a type of Christ because, of the
stormy sea in which he threw himself for
the rescue ; of others, but put together
Adam and Noah and Melchisedec and
Joseph and Moses and Josua and Samson
and Solomon and Jonah, and they would
not make a fragment of Christ, a. quarter
of a Christ, the half of a1 Christ or the
millionth part of a Christ, '

WHAT CHRIST IS; i
.

He1 forsook a throne and sat down on
his own footstool. He eame from the ton
of glery to the bottom of humiliation and
changed a circumference seraphic for a
circumference diabolic. Once waited on
by angels, now hissed at by brigands.
From afar and high up he came down;
past meteors swifter than they; by starry
thrones, himself more lustrous: past larg- -

er worlds to smaller worlds; down stairs
of firmaments, and from e(aud to' cloud;
and through tree tops' into the camel's
stall, tq thrust his shoulder under our
burdens' and take the lances of naln

Whether itching, burning, bleeding, tcaly,
enated, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple,
orofulous, or hereditary, from Infancy to age,

speedily cured by warm bathe with Ctrnctnu.
Boat, gentle anointings with CunotrBA(dlntr
ment), the great skin cure, and mild doses
of Cuticuea Resolvent, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures.

.v.. .
It old throughout the world. Form Dstre avs Cua.Col p.. Sole Prop... Boston.
. "How to Cure Evry Blood Humor," free.
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Wqmesw Men
Are peculiarly benefited by P. P.. P.,
Lippman's Great Remedy, the most
wonderful Tonic and Blood Cleanser in
the world.

P. P. P. restores shattered nerves,
gives bjbreugxu auu. lone to me enure
system revives the worn out, nervous
and debilitated You cannot but bo
nervous if your blood is impure.--

P. P. P. gives the proper nourishment
to the blood, and cures nervous pros-
tration, debility and nervous head-
ache.

P. P. P. cures that? tired, languid,
all gone" feeling, cures dyspepsia, in-

digestion, and that awful distress of
the stomach. ,

P. P. P. cures that weak, nervous con- -
,

dition, that dreadful jumping of the
heart, followed by dizziness and sink-
ing spells. Make your blood pure by
taking P. P. P., Lippman's Great Rem-
edy, and you will be well and happy.
Women are benefited, their organiza-
tion regulated, and their weakness and
lassitude cured by P. P. P

WEAK, TIRED "

snouia taKe r, if. jf., Jjippman s ureat
Remedy, without delay. While not
actually sick, you feel weak and tired,
ready to get sick, and what you need is
strength to drive out of your system
that which is the cause of Spring Fever.
P. P. P. is needed at once.

Mrs. Ilattie Mylius, of 70 East 86th
street. New York, savs that she was m
poor health, and that her case devel-
oped into -- nervous prostration. She
suffered from nervous headaches, and

"at times was unable to do any vwxrk,
at all. She could not sleep, and --was
so nervous that she would have to get
up at all hours of the night and walk-th- e

floor, and the opening of a door
would startle her. But her weakness
ana nervousness is ail gone. rs r. r.
was what saved her. 'Her appetite
Improved, her nervousness is a thing
of the past, and she thanks P. P. P.,
Lippman's Great Remedy, for her com-
plete restoration to health. ,

Sold by all druggists.

L1PPMAN BROS., Apothecaries, Sole Prop'ra,
Lippman's Block, Savannah, Ga.

F6r sale by R. R. BELLAMY.
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Cures CORNS, EUNI8NS ar.d WABTS

SPEEDILY and WITHOUT PAIN.

FOR SALE Br ALL DRUGGISTS.

UPPKAK BS0TKE2S, Prip'rs,
Lippman's Block, SAVANNAH, GA.

r.y i-- r -

sale V' R. BELLAMY.

one of them for vour trouble. We know inst
what we are saving.- -

Win. L sorinoer & Go.: soib flaents
PUECELL BUILDING; WILMINGrON. IS, C.

thnuie-- reins of the horse' S hrid'
dazed and insane, trying. to gi) ti3'olc t.
scene irom a. oh. i lie mat neui v from
11:35 o'clock, on the 18th 6f June untu 4
O'clock, when the English seerea' defeat
ed, ana ineir cuuiuiauuo' cried out"Boys, can you think of giving way? Re

' - : .uv uuo vui u- -
ed. and at 8 o'clock in the evening theman of destiny, who was called by histroops uiu inu nunarea xnousana, turned away with broken heart, and the fate
01 centuries iras aeciaeo.

LION AND LAMB. -
No wonder a great mound has been rear- -

tnere, hundreds of feet high a mound at
the expense of millions of dollars andmany years in rising and en the top Is
tne great Belgian lion or Drome, and a
grand old lion it is: But our great Water-
loo was In Palestine. There came a day
When all hell rode up, fed by AppellyoH,
and the captain of our salvation - con-
fronted :them alone. The rider on the
white horse of the Apocalypse going out
against the black. horse cavalry of death,
and the battalions of the demoniac, and
the myrmidons of darkness. From 12
o'clock at noon to 3 o'clock in the after-
noon the greatest battle of the universe
wftnt en. Eternal destinies were being de
elded. All' the arrows of hell pierced our
chieftain, and the battleaxes struck him,
until brow and check and shoulder and
hand and foot were incarnadined withepsing life, but he fought on until he gave
a final stroke, and the commander-in-chi- ef

ot hell and all his forces fell back
in everlasting ruin, and the victory Is
ours. And on the mound that celebrates
the triumph we plant this day two figures
not in bronze or iron or sculptured mar-
ble, but two figures of living light, the
lion of Judah's tribe, and the lamb that
was slain,

Cotton Futures.
(Special to The Messenger.)

New York, March 22. The Liverpool
cables this morning reported an advance
of V point in that market and our open-
ing was 1 to 2 --points higher than Satur
day's close. The reports from all over the
south concerning the preparations for the
hew crop are becoming more and more
serious and served to more than offset
the feeling of uneasiness caused by the
political complications in Europe. May
opened at T.W, advanced to 7.09, declined
to 7.08 and closed at 7.07 to 7.08, with the
tone of the market dull but steady. The
immediate course of prices depends large-ly upon the character of southern reports
of the new crop preparations and in theabsence of graver advices from the otherside we see no reason to expect any ma-
terial loss Jn yalues. -

'RIORXXAN & CO.
1 (By Southern Press.)

New York, March 22. The Sun's cotton
review - says: Spot cotton here wa nn.changed, with sales of 1,800 bales for ex-ports and 80 for spinning. The fluctua-
tions in prices today were few and unim-portant. The trading, what there was ofit, was intensely dull and of a local, pro-
fessional character, and at the closeprices were practically . unchanged fromSaturday's final quotations. Reports ofhigh water continue to be received fromthe south, and on a 'small local demandprices here advanced slightly. The buy-
ing power was soon exhausted, however,
and in the absence of continued support
prices reacted and lost most of the Im-provement, The !fear of serious damage
by a general overflow checks any desireto sell on a large scale. The spot mark-ets in this eeuntry "were firm, the receipts
were light, and the exports liberal, butthe dullness of the speculation Is theprincipal factor

Condensed. Testimony.
Ohas. B. Hood, Broker and Manufae.

tiirer's Agent, Columbus, Ohio, certi-
fies that Dr. King's New Discovery hasno equal as a cough rer edy. J. D.
BrOWn. Pmn Rt .Tllnwa TToval
Wayne, Ind testifies that he was cured of a. Cough of two years (standing
caused by La Grippe, fcy Dr. King'sNew Discovery. B. F. Merrill, Bald-winsvil- le,

Mass., says that he haa usedand recommended It and never knewIt to fail and would rather have 4t thanany doctor, because it always cures.Mrs. Hemming, 222 E. 25th St,. Chica-go, always keeps it at hand and hasno fear of Croup, because it Instant-ly relieves. Free Trials Bottles at R. R,Bellamy's Drug Store,

The CUaego Markets.
Chicago, March 22. The news on wheattoday was fairly favorable to prices, butlocal conditions were opposed to improve-

ment and the" latter prevailed. Localoperators who were short of wheat earlylast weak covered on Friday and Satur-day, thus removing one of the best sup-ports of the market and moderate offer-ings demonstrated the under current ofweakness At the opening prices wereoff from M to c from the final figures of
hwer

y" wheat was easy and lc
rice? Sf corn made a retrograde move-e,- ntt0ay- - The outleok 'or Improvedvalues did not appear so propitious aswhen wheat was rising, although the con-fidence of holders was not altogether

c?ower at8 WCre eaSy and t0
The weakness of wheat and the inablll-wI- Ji

resist participating thereinof producing a bearish. feel- -
inir In fiats '...-- i .1 J,a"'" wan lair, DUt not?aoticularly. notab,e- - eash oats wereclosing- easy.

V market held up very well,,..,.withstand in o- o u.i,
no? marlrAt AmIm .v, 1 , -".i. Biiuwmg u, ueciaeaiydeclining inclination, without Influence on

""wvCI as tne session ad- -
kcv-am- c Heavier, ootnpackers and commission houses selling

" tsuuweq. aecunes rrom
--- --- " n hi; may porn lost12&C, May lard T34o and May ribs 10c.

". -

Backlen's Araloa Salve
The best Salvo in na nn.M

Buises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum!
Fever Rnraa p r-v- , j tt J- - .v , vuaiiycu nanus,Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Enrp--
wuuo, ,uu positively cures Piles, or nopay required. It is guaranteed to giveperfect satisfaction or money refund-ed. Prirn SS rani. no. i b, .
by R. R. Bellamy

Souther Cotton Mills.
(Baltimore Sun.)

Fall River. Mass.. Mawh 91 Tka agi
tation over the proposed reduction Inhours of labor for cotton mill employes
Is strong here at present, both for andosuisi tne movement.

A statement by Secretary, Howard, ofthe Spinners' Union, that the compet.
not be Increased by the adoption of a

w'-'"- uay in mis section ismet by a declaration of one! of the mostprominent manufacturer, thit n
QI the strong efforts made in New Eng- -

iu impruve iraae conditions by areduction ef stock, the curtailed pro-
duction has been more than made upby the hew mills and increased nm.ductlon of the south. It is pointed outthat In about threo nnri a h.ia
the mills at Fall River have been closed
tiLHjui. six montns on. an average

For this sacrifice, it Is said, no" cor-responding benefit has accrued, butsouthern comnetttnm hmr.
time, and filled up the vacuum which"""" uianuiacturers aye been try-ing to create. Fall fihu
that it can fee proven beyond question
vuak uihi huiis producing... the'samera nrma r rs 4V vfvV ftO LI1UHH ITIRJ1A lt thinrealizing satisfactory profits at present
".a.. jjikss, rneir taxes are nomi-nal! fuel. In many cases, is less thancosts here, the hoyrs of work range

om sixty-si- x to seTenty-tw- o hoursweekly, and labor will average 40 per

- Bhenmatism nni t -
"iMystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

'"-- lauiuwijr CUF68 U I tiays. Its action upon the system
remarkable nnd mirat.c... nmoves at once the cause and the dis--AQ OA 1"V TMyuU !. 1 b"wwiwx aisappears. The first

' -- eosmasxer orPromise City. Iowa, says: "I Uouffht
matism, and two doses of It did me
I , man any medicine I ever
n 75 S.111 and 'i-O- Sold by J H.

uuj, vltuebisx. wummgrton.

In all th hialoirv nt fH trhaij. honi
never was so much, nepotism shown

- recent 'legislature. joanyof; the memlbers had- - their Sons ondaughters Quar'tered on th-- e state treasJury, and even some, of the clerks
themselves concluded to put their poor

.tn on tne tax --payers or toe state.
Statesvllle Mastoot. -

COTTON REPORTS.
Wilmington, N. C March 22.

Receipts of cotton today 42 bales.
Receipts corresponding day last year

122 bales.
This season's : receipts to date 231,619

bales. - '
Receipts to same day last year 162,573

bales.
The quotations posted at 4 o'clock today

at the exchanare:
Cotton ataa.dv.

Ordinary
Good middling
ijow miaouing
Middling-- -- ?
Good middling t 6--16

.Prices same day last year 7c
NAVAL STORKS. .

Spirits ' turpentine Machine barrels
steady at 26c; country barrels steady at
26c

. Rosin firm at S1.45 and $1.50. . r
Tar firm at $1.00.
Crude turpentine quiet; hard $1.30; soft

$1.80
Prices, same day last year Spirits tur-

pentine at 25c and 25c; rosin $1.30 and
$1.35; tar 90c; crude turpentine $1.30 and
$1.70.

Receipts today 43 casks spirits turpen-
tine, 146 barrels rosin, 294 barrels tar
barrel crude turpentine.

Receipts same day last year 13 casks
spirits turpentine, 452 barrels rosin, 409
barrels tar, barrels crude turpentine.

HAEKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

FINANCIAL.
New York, March 22. Money on calleasy at 11.; last loan at 1 and clos-

ing offered at 1 per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper 3 per cent. Bar silver 63.
Sterling exchange firm with actual busi-
ness in bankers bills at $4.85$4.85 for
sixty days and $4.87$4.87 for demand.
Government bonds quiet; state bonds
dull; railroad bonds firm. Silver at the
board higher.

Treasury balances: Coin $131,089,502;
currency $67,507,761.

" COTTON. ,

Liverpool, March 22.-1- 2:30 p. m. Cotton,
demand moderate; American middling 4d;
sales 8,000; American 7,600; speculation andexports 500; receipts 15,000; American 12,-70- 0.

Futures opened quiet; demand poor.
American middling, low middling clause:June and July, July and August 3 d;

August and September 3 d; December
and January 3 d. Futures quiet.

Tenders 900 bales new dockets.
4 p. m. March, March and April, April

and May 3 d, 3 60-6- 4d buyers; May andJune, June and July, July and August 8
60-6- 4d sellers; August and September 3

d, 3 58-6- buyers; September and Oc-
tober 3 d, 3 52-6- buyers; October and
November 3 d, 3 47-6- 4d sellers; No-
vember and December, December andJanuary 3 d, 3 45-6- 4d buyers. Futures
closed steady. -

New York, March 22. Cotton steady;
middling 7c; net receipts- - 754: gross re-
ceipts 9,436; exports to Great Britain 100;
France 1,050; continent 700; forwarded

sales 1,940; spinners 80; stock
(actual). -
.Total today: Net receipts 7,960; exports

to Great Britain 1,749; France 1,050; con-
tinent 7,306; channel none: stock 762,968.

Total so far this week: Net receipts
23,193; exports to Great Britain 14,077;
France 1,050; continent 25,111. - -

Total since September 1st: Net receipts
6.158,288; exports to Great Britain 2,669,341;
France 604,988; continent 1,668,046; channel
5,481. '

Cotton "futures closed quiet but steady;
sales 41,400 bales. March 7.02; April 7.03;
May 7.07; June 7.11; July 7.15; August 7.16;
September 6.89; October 6.77; November
6.78; December 6.81; January 6.85; Febru-ary 6.89.

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston Quiet at 7c; net receipts 1,-3-

gross receipts 2,292.
Norfolk Firm at 7c; net receipts 487.
Baltimore Normlnal at 7c; gross re-

ceipts 345.
Boston Quiet at 7c; net receipts 235;

gross receipts 1,184. .
Wilmington Steady at 7c; net receipts

42.
Philadelphia Firm at 7c; gross re-

ceipts 142.
Savannah Quiet at 6 c; net receipts

749.
New Orleans Quiet at ?c; net receipts"

3,279; gross receipts 3,379.
Mobile Dull at 6 c; net receipts 986,.
Memphis Quiet at 6 c; net receipts

144; gross receipts; 222.
Augusta Kirm at 7c; net receipts 394.
Charleston Firm at 6 15-1- net re

ceipts 148. '

Cincinnati Quiet at VAc: net recelDts
394.

Louisvile Quiet at 7c.
St. Louis Quiet at 7c: net receipts 49:

eross receipts 690. .. ... . ,

tiouston yulet at 7c; net receipts 1,040.

GRAIN. PROVISIONS. ETC.
Chicago, March 22. The leading futureswere as follows: Opening, highest, lowest

and closing:
wneat March 7Z73c, 73c, 71c,71c; May 7374&c, 74c, 72Vic, 72c;July 710. 72c. 71c. 71c: SeDtember 69We.

69c, 68c, 68C
Jorn Marcn 5t23c, Z3c, 23c, Z3c;May 2424c. 24c. 2iV,c. 24V6c; Julv25c, 25c, 25g25c. 25&25c; Septem-

ber 26c, 26c, 26c, 26c.
Oats March 16c, 16c. 16c, 16c; May

17(&17c, ITHc. 17Hc lTVfec; July 18c, lSc,1718c, 1818c.
i'orK May J8.80. J8.85. $8.6. 18.72: Julv

$8.90. $8.95, $8,80, $8.85.
Lard May $4.25. $4.25. $4.20. $4.20: July

$4.37, $4.37, $4.30, $4.80.
KIDS May J4.80, $4.80, J4.70, $4.70; July

$4.80, $4.80, $4.72, $4.72., .

Cash Quotations were as follows: Flourquiet and easier: prices unchanged. No.
2 spring wheat 7174c; No. 2 red 84
wac; imo. z corn ss:z4c; wo. z oats 16;mess pork $8.65$8.70; lard $4.15$4.20;
short ribs, sides $4.55S$4.85: D S Shoulders
$4.75$5; short clear sides
whiskey Jl.17.

New York. March 22 Flour dull, steadv;
winter wheat, low grades $3.0O$3.25; fairto fancy $3.25$4.40; patents $4.60$4.90;
Minnesota $3.30$3.85: do straights $4--

$4.25; patents $3.90$4.90; low extras $2.30
$3.25; southern flour dull, steady; common
to fair extra $3.20&;$3.50; good to choice do
3.60$4.
wheat Spots moderately active, easier

with options, closing firm; f. o. b. 82.Options were moderately active and
closed weak at l2c below Saturday.
No. 2 red, March 80c; May 78c; July 77c.

Corn Spots dull, easier; No. 2, 29c ele-- ;

vator; 30c afloat; ungraded mixed 29Vc;
steamer mixed 29c.

' Options werg " dtil
and weak at c decline; March 29Hc; May
30c; July 31c. ,

oats spots dun. steady; options dull.
easier; May 2tc. Spot No. 2, 22c; No. 2
white 24c; mixed western 2124c.

iara master, quiet: western steam $4.40:
city $4.20; May $4.50; refined steady; con
tinent 14.70: South American S4.9s: com
pound 44c.i'orK uuiet. steady; mess pork Vi.wii
$9.25. .

ttears weak: state ana Pennsylvania
10c; western fresh 1010c; southern 10c.

Cotton Seed Oil About steady, dull:
crude at 2020c; yellow prime 23c. v '

.ttice irm, rainy active; domestic, fairto extra 3cT Japan 4U4c.Molasses Quiet, steady; New Orleans
open kettle, good to choice 1930c.

Peanuts Moderate demand: fancy hand--
picked 33c.Cofree uulet, unchanged to B points
down: March $8.30: May $8.20$8.25: Sep
tember $8.35$8.40; November $8.40; Janu-
ary $8.40; Spot Rio dull, weak; No. 7, 8c.sugar Kaw. more active, steady; re
fined quiet, steady; oft A 4
mould A 4c; standard &-- 4cf cnnteoJ
tloners A 4c; cut loaf and crushed 5c:powdered ie; granulated 4c; cubes 4c.

NAVAL STORES.
New York Dull; strained, common to

good $1.65$L67. Turpentine quiet at
2929c.

Charleston Spirits turpentine .dull.
nothing doing. Rosin firm: sales none:
strained, common to good $1.45 to $1.50. 'Savannah Spirits' turpentine firm at26c; sales none; "receipts 227. Rosin firm,
unchanged; slow demand; no sales; re
ceipts 1,685.

American schooner Ida C. Schoolcraft.
Rbwe', Nw Yprk, Geo. Harrlss, Son & Co.

EXPORTS COASTWISE?.
1iss 7attt. . VTlr rcn onhnnnaii TA

Schoolcraft, 299,540 feet of lumber, cargo
by Hilton Lumber Company, vessel by
tieo. narriss, son cp,

VESSELS IN PORT.
' STEAMSIPS.

Branfoot, (Br.), 1,823 tons, Knott, Bar.
badoes, Alex Sprunt & Son. "

BARKS.
Bianca Aspasla, (Ital.), 451 tons, Gor- -

zeglia, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

Kong Sverre, (Nor.), 464 tons, Larsen,
jrieetwooa, owBing VJO.

,' " BKt-- c.'
'

;.....
'' '

Starlight, (Am.), 343 tons, Gallagher,
Kingston, Geo. Harriss, Son Co. --

SCHOONERS.
William F. Green. (Am.). 2S4 tana.

Clark, Port au Prince, Geo. Harriss, Son
at uo.

Eva A. Danenhower, (Am.), 217 tons,
Johnson, New York, Geo, Harriss, Son
4k Co, ' - - - -

EHa G. Eells, Cushman, AguadUla, Geo.
narriss, Don u.

B. I. Hazard, (Am.), 373 tons, Blatch
ford, New York, Geo.. Harriss, Son & Co.

John R. Fell. (Am.), 836 tons. Love- -

land, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son &
CO. - " - " ' - -

W. I. Simpson, (Am.), 84 tons,. Jones
Charleston, Geo. Harriss. Son & Co.

R. S. Graham, (Am.), 321 tons, Out- -
ten. Martiniaue. Gee. Harris. Son & Go.

Winnegance, (Am.), 251 tons, Kimball,
New York. Geo. Harriss. Son 4 Co.

Nlmrod, (Am,), 252 tons, Green, New
xors, J. x. uiey vo.

REV. DR. TALMAGE ILLUSTRATES
- THE ATONEMENT.

He Explains the Theory of Vleasioas Saerl
floe The Blood of ChristCases of Sub-
stitution Llfa For Idfe Vrequeaeo of
Bolfarlng For Others.
From many conditions of life Dr, Tal-mag- e,

in this sermon, draws graphic Illus-
trations of one of the subllmest theories
of religion namely, vicarious sacrifices. '

His text was Hebrews lx. 22, "Without
shedding of blood Is no remission."

John G. Whittler, the last of the great
school of American poets that made the
last quarter of a century brilliant, asked
me In the, White mountains, one morning
after prayers. In which I had given out

iCowper's famous hymn about the "foun
tain filled with blood,". "Do you really
believe there Is a literal application of the
blood of Christ to the soul?" My naga-tlv- e

reply then Is my negative now. The
Bible statement agrees with all physi-
cians, and all physiologists, and all scient-
ists, In saying that the blood is the life,
and In the .Christian religion - It means
simply that Christ's life was given for
our life. Hence all this talk of men who
say the Bible story of blood Is disgusting
and that they don't want what they call
a "slaughter house religion" only shows
their incapacity or unwillingness to look
through the figure of speech toward the
thing signified; The blood that, on the
darkest Friday the world ever saw, oozed
or trickled or poured from the brow, and
the side, and the hands, and the feet Of
the Illustrious sufferer, back of Jerusalem,
in a few hours coagulated and dried up
and forever disappeared, and if man had
depended on the application of the literal
blood of Christ there would not have beena soul saved for the last eighteen cen

turies.
" VOLUNTARY SUFFERING.-- '
In order to understand this red word ofmy text we only have to exercise as much

common sense in religion as we do in
everything else. Pang for pang, hunger
for nunger, fatigue for fatigue, tear fortear, blood for blood, life for life, we see
every day illustrated. The act of substi-
tution is no novelty, although I hear men
talk as though the idea of Christ's suffer-
ing substituted for our suffering were
something abnormal, something distress-
ingly odd, something wildly eccentric, a
solitary episode in the world's history,
when I could take you out into this city;
and before sundown point you to 500 cases
of substitution and voluntary suffering of
one In behalf of another.

At 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon go
among the places of business or .toil. It
will be no difficult thing for you to find
men who, by their looks, show you thatthey are oyerworked. They are prema-
turely old. They are hastening rapidly
toward their decease. They have gone
through crises in business that shattered
their nervous system and pulled on the
brain. They have a shortness of breath
and a pain In the back of the head, and
at night an insomnia that alarms them.
Why are they drudging at business early
and late? For fun? No; it would be dif-
ficult to extract any amusement out of
that exhaustion! Because they are avari-
cious? In many cases no. Because their
own personal expenses are lavish? No:
a f.ew hundred dollars would meet all
their wants. The simple fact is the man
Is enduring all that fatigue and experav
tion and wear and tear to keep his home
prosperous. There is an Invisible line
reaching from that store, from that bank,
from that shop, from that scaffolding, to
a quiet scene a few blocks, away, a few
miles away, and there is the secret of that
business endurance. He Is simply the
champion of a homestead, for which he
wins bread and wardrobe and education
and prosperity, and in such battle 10,000
men fall. Of ten business men whom 1
bury, nine die of overwork for others.
Some sudden disease finds them with no
power of resistance, and they are gone.
Life for life, blood for blood. Substitu
tion!

At 1 o clock tomorrow morning, the hour
when slumber is most uninterrupted and
most protound, walK amid tne dwelling
houses of the city. Here and there you
will find a dim light because it is the
household custom to keep a subdued light
burning, but most of the houses from
base to top are as though uninhabited. A
mercirui uoa has sent rortn the arch-- ;

angel of sleep, and he puts his wings over
the city. But yonder is a clear light burn-
ing, and outside on the window casement
is a glass or pitcher containing food for a
sick child. The food is set in the fresh
air. ' This Is the sixth night that mother
has sat up with'that sufferer. She has to
the last point obeyed the physician's pre-
scription, not giving a drop too much or
too little, or a moment too soore or too
late. She Is very anxious, for she has
burled three children with the same dis
ease, and she prays and weeps, each
prayer and sob ending with a kiss of the
pale cheek. By dint of kindness she gets
the little one through the ordeal. After

--it is all over the mother Is taken dqwn.
Brain or nervous fever sets In, and one
day she leaves the convalscent child, with
a mother's blessing and goes up to join
the three in the kingdom of heaven. laie
for life. Substitution! The fact is ' that
there are an uncounted number of moth-
ers who, after they have navigated a
large family of children through all the
diseases of Infancy and got them fairly
started up the flowering slope of boyhood
and girlhood, have only strength enougn
left to die. They fade away. Some call
it consumption, some call It nervous pros-
tration, some call It intermittent or ma-
larial indisposition,' but I call it marty- -
dom of the domestic circle. Life for life.
Blood for blood. Substitution!

A SACRIFICING MOTHER.
Or perhaps the mother lingers long

enough to see a son get on the wrong
road, and his former kindness becomes
rough reply when she expresses anxiety
about him. Bqt she goes right en, looking
carefully after his apparel, remembering
his every birthday with 'some memento,
and, when he is brought home, worn out
with dissipation, nurses him till he gets
well and starts him again. and hopes and
expects and prays and counsels and suff-
ers until her strength gives out and she
fails. She is going, and attendants, bend
ing over her pillow, ask her if she has
any message to leave, and she makes
great effort to say something, but out of
three or four minutes of Indistinct utter-
ance they can catch but three words, "My
poor Doyi xne sunpie laci is sue uu
for him. Life for life. Substitution'

About thirtv-sl- x years asro there went
forth" from our northern and southern
homes hundreds of thousands of men to
do battle for their country. All the
poetry of war soon vanished and left them
nothing Dut tne terriDie prose, u ney
waded knee deep In mud; they slept In
snowbanks; they marched till their cut
feet tracked the earth; they were
swindled out of their honest rations and
lived on meat not fit' for a dog; they had
jaws all fractured, and eyes extinguished,
and nmos snot away, vinousanas oi tnem
cried 'for 'water as they lay dying on the
field the night after the battle and got
it no.t ' They were, htmslc$r and received
no message' fpom "their loved ones. They
died "In barns, In bushes, In ditches, the
buzzards or the summer neat the only at-
tendants on their obsequies. No one but.
the infinite God, who knows everything
knows the. part of the
length and breadth and dept and height
of the anguish of the northern and south-
ern battlefields. Why did these "lathers,
leave their children .nd tsr the1 front,"
and why did these youri'g men, postponing
the marriage ' day; start ' out Inte the
probabilities 'of never coining back? For
the , country they died. Life lor lire.
Blood for blood. Substitution! .

CASES OF HEROISM.
But we need not go so far. What is

that monument in Greenwood? It is to
the doctr rs who fell in the southern epi-
demics.. Why go? Were thwj: not "enough
sick to be attended tnthese northern lati-
tudes? 'Oh, yes! But the doctor puts a
few medical books in his valise and some
vials of medicine and leaves his patients.
here in the hands or other physicians and
takes the rail train. Before he gets to the
Infected regions he passes crowded rail
trains, regular and extra, taking the fly
ing ana anrigntea populations. ie ar-
rives in a city oyer which a' great" horror
is brooding. He goes from couch to couch,
reeling or the puise and studying symp-
toms and prescribing day after day, night
after night, until a fellow Bhysieiahays:
"Doctor, yOU had better go home and rest.

look miserable." But he cannot
rest while so many are suffering. On and
on, until some mornig nnds him in a, ge
lirlum, in which he tajkg pf heme, and
then rises and says be must go and look
aftpr these patients, fie is told to lie
down, but he fights his attendants until
he falls back and is weaker and weaker
and dies for people with whom he had
no kinship, and far away from his own
family, and is hastily put away In a
stranger's tomb, and only the fifth part
of a newspapr line tells us of his s;;rlne?,
his name just mentioned aniig frVef.' Yet
he has touched tu farthest height of
sublimity in that three1 Weeks of humani-
tarian 'service. He" goes straight aa an
arrow to the bosom of him who said. "I
was sick, and ye visited me," Life for
life. Blood for blood. Substitution!

In the legal profession I see the same
principle of self sacrifice. In 1846 William
Freeman, a pauperized and idiotic negro,
was at Auburn, N. Y., on trial for murd-e- d.

He had slain the entire Van Nest faml
ly. The foaming wrath of the community
could be kept off htm ' only bs; 'aitoea
constables. ' Who would to be
bis counsel? No attorney wanted to sac-
rifice his popularity by such an ungrate-
ful task. All were silent, save one, a
young lawyer with feeble voice, that
could hardly be heard outside the bar,
pale and thin and awkard. It was Wil
liam H. Seward, who saw that the prison'
er was idiotic and irresponsible and oueht
to be put in an asylum rather than put tq
death, the heroic counsel uttering ttie.sS
beautiful words:1 "

.

"I speak now'in the hearing of a people
woo uavo prejuagea tne prisoner ana
condemned me for pleading In his behalf.
He is a convict, a pauper, a neero. with
out intellect, sense or emotion. Mv child.
with an affectionate smile, disarms my

NORTH CAROLINA.

Wilson Times: Wilson has sold on
her own floors 9,465,911 pound of tobac-
co for the season, up to March 1st.

The tobacco factory of H. E. Robin-
son & Son, at Mocksvllle, was destroy-
ed by Are Thursday night. Loss heavy,
with but little Insurance.

Lenoir Topic The Injuries received
by Sheriff Boyd in the tussle with
Frank Torrence on Tuesday of last
week were much more serious than was
at first supposed. The sheriff has been
confined to his room ever since the fol-
lowing day, and for the first day or
two after the occurrence it was sup-
posed the injuries might prove fatal.
The physicians thought two ribs were
broken loose and the lining: over the
lungs seriously bruised. His sufferings
have been intense, but he Is better, and
it is hoped he will be out In a few days.

Baltimore Sun: Miss Nannie Branch
Jones, of Raleigh, who has been ed

sponsor of the North Carolina
division, United Confederate Veterans,
at the next annual reunion, to be held
at . Nashville, Tenn., On the 22nd, 23d
and 24th days 'of June riext, is a gTandr
daughter of General Lawrence O'Brien
Branch, who. was killed while com-
manding a North Carolina brigade In
the battle of Antletam. Before- - the war
he served with distinction In the na-
tional house v of representatives. Miss
Jones will In . due time appoint ten
maids of honor.

Greensboro Record: It seems that
tramps and thieves are trying to pay
back Mayor Nelson for sending their
"pals" up for vagrancy. Anyway, some
very nice work was done last night at
two or7 "three places. The editors of
the afternoon papers who met here yes-
terday completed" an organization, the
temporary officers as announced yes-
terday being made permanent. The
president, Mr. Dowd, of The Charlotte
News, was authorized to correspond
with different associations of news
gatherers and see . what could be done
in the way of securing telegrams.

aleigh Press-Visito- r: A telegram
was received here yesterday morning
by Major Charles D. Heartt, chief of
police, announcing the death of Mrs.
C. M. Pritchett, youngest sister of Mrs.
Heartt, which occurred in Petersburg
this morning. Mrs. Pritchett was a
daughter of the late Governor 3 Bragg.

A very interesting revival meeting
is being held by Rev. R. H. Whitaker,
the pastor, at Epworth chapel, near the
Pilot mills. The Methodists built this
church three years ago for the benefit
of the operatives at the Pilot mills, and
they now have a membership of 150,
and a large Sunday school.

Wadesboro Messenger: The latest .

news as to who shall be Representative
Martin's private secretary is that, after
all, neither Mr. E. W. Flake nor his
son Bob will get the place. Mr. Martin
has, we learn, appointed his wife to '

the position. While returning home
from Wadesboro Monday afternoon,
Mr. Nevil. J. Bennett, of Lanesboro
township, was thrown from his mule
and painfully hurt. The accident oc-
curred near Mr. Ed. Leggett's, about
four miles from town, on the ChSrlotte
road, and was caused by the mule hit-
ting his head against a limb that pro-
jected, in the road, causing him to shy.
Mr. Bennett ' was " very painfully in-
jured about the back. He was unable
to rise, and . remained where he was
thrown for two hourss when Captain
J. C. Lashley happened along and as-
sisted him home.

Raleigh" Tribune: It now develops
that the governor has made the start-
ling discovery that three of his chosen
directors cannot, under the provisions
of the law, serve in that, capacity, and
he is in the midst of a desperate effort
to create three creatures possessing his
views upon the-leas-e question, who are
eligible to this responsible office. He,
therefore, went to Wilmington on last
Monday and spent some time seekirig
out three friends, sound in the anti-lea- se

faith, whom he persuaded to buy
or accept five shares of stock each.
The stock was purchased at 115, from
what source -- The Tribune has not
learned,-- and the governor then came
back to Raleigh and, on Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, hastily called a
session of his council. He first directed
their attention to an insignificant mat-
ter relative to the renewal of certain
state bonds. N He then bound them to
the strictest secrecy and revealed to
them the predicament in which he was
placed and what he had done in Wil-mingt-

t
The endorsement of the coun-

cil of the proposed substitute directors
was asked, and granted.

Raleigh News and Observer: Colonel
Saunders almost completed the colonial
records. Judge Clark finished them and
then began the state records. The colo-
nial records are completed in ten folio
volumes;1 The state records will com-
prise an equal number. Volume XIV
was delivered by the printer yesterday.
There will be. five more volumes, be-
sides the index. Volume XV is now in
press. The new book, volume XIV,
comprises 876 pages. Judge. Walter
Clark, associate justice of the supreme
court of North Carolina, is now writing
a history of this state. It is to be a
school book, and will be published by
the University Publishing Company. It
will contain about 430 pages, of which
about 100 pages have already been
printed. The book will probably be
issued from the press during the month
of August. In addition to being print-
ed in "the most attractive Tstyle, this
history will be handsomely illhistrated
with one-doze- n maps and .about zoo en-
gravings, including pictures.of all the
gbvernors of the state and other dis
tinguished citizens. The Chatham
Manufacturing Company .sold one of
the biggesj; bills of goods one day last
week that has ever been sold In Elkins.
It consisted of 430 pieces of different
kinds of cloth, and amounted to $5,000.
The sale was made to a" Virginia 'firm.

Di4 Xoii Kyer. "

Try Electric Bitters, as a, remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a' bottle now
and get relief. This medicine lhaa been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the
relief and cure of all Female Com-
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct
influence in giving strength and uxxne
fo the organs. If you have Loss ox Ap
petite, Constipation, Headache, Faint
ing Spells, or are Nervous, Sleepless,
Excitable, Melancholy or troubled with
Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters 4s the
medicine you need. Health and Strength
are guaranteed by its use. Fifty cents
and J1.00 at R. R. Bellamy's .Drug
Store.

Protest Against pnty on Pineapples
Washington, March 22. A delegate

from Baltimore, representing ' the
"canned goods exchange" of that city,
today filed with the ways and means
Committee of the house a protest
against the proposed duty of 2 centsper pound on green pineapples, which
they claimed would shut up the can
ning factories and throw thousands out
or employment.

Savannah. Ga.. Anril 28. 188.
Having used three bottles of P. P. P.

for Impure blood and general weakness
ana having derived great benefit from
the same, having gained U pound ln
weight in four weeks. I take great
pleasure in recommending It to all un
fortunate like

Tours truly,
f . JOHN MORRIS.

Office of J. N. McElroy, Drug-1st- ,

Orlando, Fla., April 20. 189L
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.

Dear Sirs: I sold three bottles of P.
P. P. large size yesterday, and one bot
tle small size today.

The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu
matlsm winter before last. It came
back on her the past winter and a half
bottle, $1.00 size, relieved her again, and
she nas not had a symptom since.

I sold a bottle of P. P. P. to a friend
of mine, one of the turk s, a small
one, took sick and bis wife gave It a
teaspoonful, that was In. the evening,
and the little fellow turned over like
he was dead, but next morning was
up hollowing ana weiu --

Tour respectfally,- -

j. n. Mcelroy.
Savannah, Ga.. March 17. 1891.

Messrs. Llpnman Bros., Savannah, Ga.:
Dear Sirs I have suffered from rheu-

matism for along; time and did not
find a cure until I found P. P. P. 'which
completely cured me.

Tpurs truly, "

ELIZA F. JONES,
18 Draasa St, eavannahi Ga,

CREAM OF WHEAT
I

I

A NEW CEREAL STERILIZED.

SOHETMG ENTIEEJJ HEW

AID VERY DELICIOUS. r

NOT ONIiT ONE OP THE HOST

DELICATE BREAKFAST FOODS

EVER OFFERED, BUT IN ADDITION

BEING COMPOSED ALMOST EN--

TIRELY OF PURE GLUTEN, IS

ONE OF THE HEALTHIEST AND

MOST NUTRITIOUS FOODS KNOWN.

Lorge Soles leu lioiu.
For Sale by

lie in l. Bdiill Co.

;A Card.
. . i

J ,wamJn(ton,N. CMreb 6th, 1887. 1

Mb. WJlLKib Tatloh, Agent, City- -

DearSlr: f .;

I take pressure in testifying by my own ex-

perience to the promptness ot your companies

n the adjustment of Insurance Claims. My loss

on building ooeupied by Messrs. Polyogt & Co.

was satisfactorily adjusted, and I will take

pleasure in recommending any one needing In

'suranoe to call on you.

- S. BKHRENDS.

If these goods
do not surpasss
anytning 011 this
market prove it,
and we will pre-
sent VOU With

JUST RECEIVED.

IN BAGS AND BARRELS

BALDWIN 1ND RUSSET APPLES.

MUST BE CLOSED ODT.I

Send In your orders for Choice Houlton E
Rose Potatoes before they are all gone.

Hall & Pearsall,
Nutt and Mulberry. Street.

GOAL! GOAL! GOAL!

No other Coal la the world equal.to

Southern Jellico
AND.THE

Virginia Coals1
Which we are selling at the very low piice of

4.60 per ton, S2.25 half ton and I1.S5 for a quarter

of a ton delivered anywhere lnithe city fo
"he cash.

WM. E. WORTH & CO.

ALWAYS CASH

OS N OS

ARE PAID CASH BY

M LiYerpooi ana lodhqd i!i Hie. :

HSUEASCE C0MPA5T ;

j. Bjomiifiiix w5m
PAID IN FULL.
JVERY LOSS SUSTAINED BY THE
Carolina Insurance Company in Wil-
mington has been paid in full and the
Company nfers- - to any one .who hasJ
held its policies as to its methods of
settlement. Among those who haye
collected losses from the Company since
the first of January are the following::
Mrs. E. R. Dagrgett, J. Hi "Durham,
Belden & Howey, C. W. Polvogt & Co.,
S. P. McNair, Rheinstein, Dry Goods
Company, D. P. Bland, Thos. S. Evans,
Emma J. Motte, J. H. Gore, Mrs...
Amelia Shutte. -

All losses are paid in cash without
discount and will continue to be paid in
this way.

X3ixotors:
D. G WORTH, J CLAYTON GILES,
d. l. gore, el vollers, j
ijonald Macrae, h. c mcqtjeen,

i S. S6LOMON.
D. L. GORE, President.

CLAYTON GILES, Vice President.
M. S. WILLARD, Secretary.

Assignee's Sale
; OP. '

BOOTS, SHOES-- , &c.
BBQINNINQ

HONDA Y, QABCH 15, 1897,
I wllLsell the stock of Boots, Shoes, To-
bacco and Cigars contained in the store
northeast corner Market and Front
streets at greatly reduced prices. Parties
wishing good Footwear can secure bar-
gains. Terms of sale cash.

A. J. HOWELL,
" . Assignee of Henry Burkhlmer.
mh 14 tf .

CARTELS

JllTTLE

through his vitals, and wrapped himself
in au tne agenies wnicn we deserve forour misdoings, and stood on the splitting
decks of ai foundering vessel amid the
drenching surf of the 'sea, and passed
midnights on the mountains amid wild
beasts of prey, and stood at the point
where all earthly and infernal hostilities
charged on, him at once with their keen
sabera-oii- r substitute!

When did attorney ever endure so much
for a pauper client, or physician for the
patient In the lazaretto, or mother for the
child In membranous croup, as Christ forus, as Christ for you, as Christ for me?
Shall any man or woman or child In. th'audience who has ever suffered for anoth-
er find it hard to understand this Christ-l- y

suffering for uS? "Shall those whose
sympathies have been wrung In behalf ot
the unfortunate have no appreciation of
that one moment which was, lifted out of
all the ages of eternity as most conspicu-
ous when Christ gathered up ail the sins
of thp tq be redeemed under his one
arm arid all his sorrows under his other
arm and said; "I will atone for these
under my right arm and will heal all
those, under my left arm. Strike --me with
all thy glittering shafts, O eternal jus-
tice! Roll over me with all thy surges, ye,
oecans of sorrow!" And the thunderboltsstruck him from abovet and tne seas ot
trouble rolled u.a tvvfn beneath, hurricane
after hurricane, and cyclone after cyclone,
afidthpn and there 'In presence of heaven
and earth and hell yea, aU werlda wi-tnessingthe prlcg, the hitter price, the
transcendent price., the awful price, thegloriou price, . the " Infinite price, the
eternal price, was paid that sets us free.

That Is what Paul means, that Is what
I mean, that Is what all those who have
ever had their heart changed mean by
"Blood." I glory in this religion of blood.
I am thrilled as I see the suggestive color
In sacramental cup, whether it be of fur-
nished silver set on cloth irnmaeuulately
white or rough hewn tru wood "set on
table in lcjjr h meeting "house of the wll-- .

(1 apneas. TftoW 1 am thrilled as ge theaftaTh'-o- f ancient sacra tic e, crimson with
the blood of the slain amb, and Leviticus
Is to me not s much the Old Testament
ag the New. Now I see why the destroy-
ing angel, passing over Egypt in thenight, spared all those houses that had
blood sprinkled on their doorsteps. Now
I know what Isaiah means when ia
speaks of "one in red apparel comlngwlthdyed garments from' Bearatf.'ah'd whom
tne Apocaiypoa means wnen it aescrioes a

cmeitain wnose --vesture wasSeawniy blood," and what Peter, the
apostle, means when he speaks of the
"precious blood that cleanseth from all
sin," and what the old, worn out, dccFepit
missionary jraui means wnan, n my. text,
he cries, "Withovt , shedding' of blood is
no remission.' By. that blood you and I
will he saved'or never saved at all, Glory
be to' God that the hill hack of Jerusalem
was the battlefield on. wWPH Christ
achieved our liberty!

WATEDLOO.
The most exciting and overnowerin da'

of. one summer was the dav I snant nn
the battlefield of Water loqd. Starting out
wiiii me morning rma rrom .Brussels,we arrived In about an hour on that fa
mous spat, A son of one who was In thebattle, and who had heard from his fathera tnousano times tne whole scene recited.accompanied us over the field. There
stood the old Hougomont chateau, ; thewalls dented and scratched and brokenand shattered bv eMncahnt nnri mnnon
ball. There Is the well in which SOo dying
una ueuu were nitcnen. - mere i - nu
Chapel, wh the tfeAd Of the Infant Christshat oft There are the gates at whichfor - many hours Ensrlish s.ni Pronnh
arrnles-- ' wrestled. Yondwr were the 160guns or the EJMgllsh and the 250 guns of
the French. Yonder the Hanoverian hus-sars fled for the woods. Yonder was theravine of Ohaln. where the Prpnrhry, not knowing there was a hollow In theground, rolled over and down, troop aftertroop, tumbling Into one awful mass ofsuffering hoof of kicking horses againstbrow and breast Of captains and colonels

1-- S1 UP ntU, the day after
231 " oiiuvcuju unuer oecause of themalodpr arising in that hot month ofJune. - -

'Ze!5'"iBald.,:0ur SWe. "the highlandlay down on their faces wait-ing for the moment to spring upon thefoe. In that orchard 2,500 men were cutto pieces. Here stood Wellington, with"white Hps, and up that knoll rode Mar-shal Ney on his sixth hopse, five havingbeeft shot under him. Here the ranks of
ih?T Hfih hd Marshal Ney, withbot el8hed of a sword, and his hatorr, and his face covered with powder andblood, tried to rally his troops as hecried, 'Come and see how a marshal ofFrance dies on the battlefield !V Fromyonder direction Grouchy - was expectedfor the French but hecame not. Around, those woods Blutcher
Was looked for to the EngUah,

Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
satine, Pain in the Side, Ac. While their most
pmarkable success has been shown in curing

Headache, yet Carter's Liwlc Ljver Pius
re equally valuable in Constipation, curing

and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver aai regulate the bowels.
Even if they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so manv ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Carter's Lnn,i Liver Pills are very small
and very ensy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or pure, but by their gentle action
)lease air who uso them). In vials at 25 cents;
Jveforjl. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

1IS31CIBB COTIe Tori.

" Sad HL Eaal lta. h& Frk- -

STERNBERGER BROS.,

Desire to inform their friends and the public
that, Phoenix like they nave risen irom

the ashes and can be found at

10 MARKET STREET

"
Where Ithey have opened an entire new and

fresh stock of

CoGROCERIESo)
Of every description and ask to be remembered

w rM nf anything in Uioir line, uraers

Welsbach

Lights

J sGive

J Light.

CHAS. M. WHITLOqK
WILMINGTON. N. O.

E. R. POTATOES.
- Barrels E. B. Potatoes."

Hbtu-- ..." f .

Bags White Potatoes.

Boxes Mason Blacking.

gOO Busnel Virginia Meal.

Corn.' , --

20)
GOO Bustiel :

Bushels Oats.
, W.TB. COOFES, -

RUBBER; STAMPS.
jRE NO LONGER A LUXURY BUT
a necessity - with most people. We can
make them for you, and deliver them ina few hours. Agents wanted In every
town In North and South Carolina.

WILMINGTON STAMP WORKS, ' --

' - ' - . 15 Princess Street,
Phone 240. ? Wilmington, N. C

rr ui- - .
promptly filled. e.ba


